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placed between the skin members to divide the panel or 
3,170,471 envelope into a plurality of cells. The material of which 
INFLATABLE HONEYCOMB the entire panel structure of the present invention is fabri- Emanuel Schnitzer, Newport News, Va.* assipor the cated may be a thin, lightweight, flexible plastic film or United States of America as represented by the Admin- 
istrator of ,he ~~~i~~~~ Aeronautics and space 5 sheet which may have a thin layer of metal placed there- 
Adnninisfration on to strengthen the plastic, and which may be used 
Filed Apr. 23, 1962, Ser. No. 189,648 to reflect light and radio waves when required. The side 
7 Claims. (Cl. 135-1) wall between each adjoining cell of the honeycomb rein- 
(Granted under Title 35, U.S. Code (1952), sec. 266) forcing core element of the panel of the present invention 
10 is provided with at  least one side wall aperture for fluid 
The invention described herein may be manufactured communication between the individual adjacent cells, 
and used by or for the Government of the United States while the external skin members are, obviously, Buid 
of America for governmental PurPoxs bithout the Pay- tight. The panel or envelope structure of the present 
ment of any royalties thereon or therefor. invention is capable of being folded into a compact pack- 
5 age occupying approximately 5 percent of its fully inflated 
volume and which, when ready for use, may be erected 
into a rigid configuration by any suitable inflating medi- 
um such as, for example, pressurized gas, water vapor, 
and inflatable, when ready for use, to assume an erect sublimating solids, or plastic foam. Also, any desired 
0 final erected structural configuration may be formed, 
according to the present invention, by adhesively 
bonding any desired number and shapes of envelopes 
flectors, space stations, and the like. together, and by establishing fluid communication between 
Inflatable structures designed according to current prac- adjacent envelopes by providing therebetween a simple 
tice generally are made up of a plurality of inflatable 25 two-way valve element to permit expansion of an entire 
panel or other cellular elements; each of which is internal- configuration through a single external fluid inlet or con- 
ly or externally braced or supported to insure a rigid duit. 
configuration when the structure is inflated. These braces A more complete appreciation of the invention and 
or supports add weight, which in certain applications may many of the attendant advantages thereof will be readily 
create critical problems. and also add bulk, which does not 30 apparent as the same becomes better understood by ref- 
permit compact packaging or storage when the structure erence to the following detailed description when con- 
is deflated. Such bulky and weighty structures obviously sidered in connection with the accompanying drawings 
are not practical for use as spatial solar energy coHectors wherein: 
or space reflectors, for example, where satisfactory per- FIG. 1 is a side elevational view of a carrier vehicle 
formance is directly related to the conductive or reflective 35 payload nose cone, with parts broken away to show 
surface area involved, which can be substantially inde- packaged therein a folded reflector space satellite con- 
pendent of weight. Since weight and bulk are very critical structed in accordance with the present invention; 
problems in the design of payloads for carrier vehicles FIG. 2 is an isometric view of the inflated reflector 
employed in space exploration. due to the limited capabili- space satellite shown folded in FIG. 1; 
ties of present day rockets. it is desirable to obtain maxi- 40 FIG. 3 is an oblique view of one embodiment of a 
mum area for minimum weight and collapsed bulk in the panel element, with parts broken away, used in fabricating 
production of certain space objects that are to be placed te structure shown in FIGS. 1 and 2; 
in orbit about the earth. Accordingly. structures of the is a fragmentary oblique view of a portion of 
type contemplated by the present invention are considered element shown in FIG. 3; 
quite useful in permitting ultimately large building struc- is a perspective view of one form of building 
tures, lightweight space satellites, and solar collectors, embodying the panel element of the present in- 
to be stored in a compact state within a payload portion 
of a carrier vehicle and later erected in space to assume FIG. 6 shows a modification of the honeycomb core 
any predetermined rigid configuration when inflated. useable in the panel element of the present invention; 
Accordingly, it is an object of the present invention to 
provide a strong and durable lightweight, inflatable struc- is a cross-sectional view of a two-way valve 
lure foldable into a compact unit. assembly useable to provide fluid communication between 
Another object of the instant invention is the provision adjoining panel elements of the present invention. 
of a new and improved inflatable reinforced panel con- Referring now more particdarly to the drawings, where- 
struction. 65 in like reference numerals designate identical parts 
A further object of this invention is the provision of throughout the several views, and more particularly to 
a honeycomb core element for an inflatable panel useful FIG. 1, there is shown a carrier vehicle payload nose 
in the construction of a lightweight space satellite. cone 11 having a folded expandable reflector space satel- 
A still further object of the Present invention is the lite, generally designated by the reference numeral 12, 
provision of a fluid tight, inflatable, building panel element 60 positioned therein. Satellite 12 is adapted to be forcibly 
erectable to a rigid configuration. ejected by the operation of a coil spring 15 from nose 
An additional object of the present invention is to cone 11 for spatial erection when nose cone 11 is sepa- 
provide a new and inlproved structural panel or envelope. rated from carrier vehicle 15. A tubular conduit element 
Another additional object of this invention is the pro- 16 is connected between an opening 14 in expandable 
vision of an improved method of making a folded inflat- 05 satellite structure 12 and an inflation medium source, such 
able honeycomb panel structure. as, for example, gas bottle 18, for expandable erection of 
According to the present invention, the foregoing and satellite 12 when separated from nose cone BB.  Suitable 
other objects are attained by providing a collapsible, in- valve means, not shown, are positioned within conduit 16 
flatable structure constituted by panel or envelope ele- and operate to admit gas into satellite 12 when it is sepa- 
ments each having flexible outer skin members and a 70 rated from nose cone 11. Further suitable means, not 
flexible perpendicularly disposed honeycomb core element shown, are provided to detach conduit element 16 from 
3,170,471 
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gas bottle 18 to seal element 16 when the inflating medium titularly suitable for this purpose is Mylar sheet or film, 
is exhausted, or when the pressure within satellite 12 although other lightweight flexible plastics may be em- 
reaches a predetermined maximum. ployed. Mylar is a product of E. I. du Pont de Nemours, 
As shown more particularly in FIG. 2, satellite 12 is Inc., of Wilmington, Delaware, and is formed of highly 
composed of a plurality of panels or envelopes 19, secured 5 polymeric long-chain polyesters of dicarboxylic acid and 
together by a conventional flexible adhesive to form the glycol. This patticular material has a high tensile and 
desired satellite configuration, with fluid communication impact strength, and remains flexible and stable over a 
between the individual envelopes 19 being provided, for range of temperatures from minus 60 degrees C. to 150 
example, by a two-way valve assembly generally desig- degrees C. To provide a final rigid configuration, as well 
nated by the reference numeral 20, to be more completely 10 as to provide a reflective surface on the Mylar film, a thin 
described hereinafter. Alternatively, the entire configura- continuous lightweight metallic coating such as, for ex- 
tion of satellite 12 may be formed of a single envelope ample, aluminum, is deposited over one or both sides 
when so desired. The embodiment of the invention illus- of the Mylar film. This metallic coating may be provided 
trated in FIGS. 1 and 2 is deemed particularly useful as in any conventional manner such as, for example, by 
a solar energy collector or space reflector for electro- 15 vapor deposition, or by bonding one or more metallic 
magnetic waves. sheets to one or more sides of the plastic with a suitable 
Referring now more particularly to FIGS. 3 and 4, the adhesive to thereby form either a two or three ply lami- 
individual panels or envelopes 19 of satellite 12 are shown nated structure. Laminated materials of this type have 
as composed of spaced, substantially parallel external an inherent stiffness, although they are readily workable 
skin 21 and internal skin 22, a peripheral wall or skin 23, 20 into desired shapes. Further, such materials, upon being 
and an intermediate reinforcing honeycomb core element subjected to loading developing tensile stresses therein 
generally designated by reference numeral 24, Core ele- exceeding the elastic limit of the metallic layer but less 
ment 24 is composed of a plurality of perforated parallel than the ultimate tensile strength thereof, will develop 
spacer sheets 25 perpendicularly disposed between and a substantial rigidness due to permanent set in the metallic 
bonded by means of a conventional flexible adhesive such 25 layer. It has been found that micrometroid puncture of 
as, for example, a low temperature thermosetting resin inflated structures may permit rapid escape of the inflation 
29, in fluid tight relationship with skins 21, 22, as well as medium therefrom. Under these circumstances such in- 
with peripheral wall 23 at the points of contact therewith, flated structures, in the absence of the honeycomb internal 
to form a plurality of rectangularly shaped compartments bracing configuration of the present invention, may col- 
designated by reference numeral 26. A sheet of redoubled 30 lapse despite the permanent set developed by the metallic 
sinuous material 28 having half-lengths connected one to layer or layers of the laminated material under the in- 
the other at confronting nodal points divides each rec- fluence of solar pressure. However, when the honeycomb 
tangular shaped compartment 26 into a plurality of honey- reinforced panel members of the present invention are 
comb cells 27. The individual honeycomb cells 27 are utilized in a space vehicle, the material 28 in the wall of 
formed by bonding with adhesive 29 half-lengths of sheet 35 each individual honeycomb cell 27 develops permanent 
28 to parallel sheets 25 at spaced intervals, and by bond- set and resists any tendency of either skin 21 or skin 22 
ing sheet 28 in fluid-tight engagement with skins 21, 22 to collapse. In addition to the forces exerted on skins 
and peripheral wall 23 at the points of contact therewith. 21 and 22 by material 28, additional similar forces are 
By selecting the points of contact that sheet 28 makes exerted on the inner surfaces of the skins to prevent col- 
with the other structure, the cross-sectional area of honey- d' lapse thereof by parallel spacer elements 24. This com- 
comb cells 27 may be readily controlled. A sheet 28 may bination of internal forces in panel 19 results in the main- 
be preformed in any desired sinuous shape and may thus tenance of a predetermined final configuration for each 
provide honeycomb cells 27 of triangular, square, circular, individual panel in an assembly, such as satellite 12 after 
or other polygonal cross-sectional shapes, as desired. 45 its inflation, even if the inflating medium is subsequently 
Alternatively, referring now to FIG. 6, the honeycomb removed or escapes. 
cells may be formed individually and bonded to each FIG. 5 of the drawings illustrates a collapsible building 
other and to spacer sheets 25 by flexible adhesive 29, structure, generally designated by the reference numeral 
which is applied to the surface of skins 21 and 22 prior 33, useful, for example, as an aircraft hanger. Building 
to assembly of spacer sheets 25 and honeycomb cells 27. 50 33 employs a plurality of panels or envelopes 19, as here- 
The external surface of both end portions of each in- inbefore described, bonded together by a suitable ad- 
dividual cell wall may also be coated with additional hesive. Fluid communication is established between ad- 
adhesive 29 to assure an adequate bond between each joining panels 19 as, for example, through valve assem- 
individual cell, when so desired, although it is apparent blies 20. Ground engaging flaps 34, having a plurality 
that some adhesive will normally flow between the indi- 55 of spaced openings 36 therein through which ground 
vidual cells during curing or setting of the adhesive on stakes or anchors may be passed, are bonded by a suit- 
skins 21 and 22 after assembly of the panel or envelope. able adhesive to end wall portions of envelopes 19. A 
The assembly of the panel by inserting individual pre- plurality of guy wires 38, when required, may be con- 
formed cells is required when the cells are of circular nected to ring members 39, both internally and externally 
cross-sectional configuration, and this process may also be 60 of structure 33, and to ground stakes 37, as additional 
desirable for assembly of other cell configurations, under supports for structure 33 for withstanding wind forces. 
some circumstances. Also, if desired, additional panels of suitable configura- 
Each individual cell 27 in the final assembly of a panel tion, not shown, may be bonded to ~ e r i ~ h e r a l  wall 23 
or envelope 19 is provided with at least one aperture 31 of end panels 19 to provide front and rear end walls for 
in the side wall thereof for fluid communication with each 65 the building structure 33. Although building 33 is shown 
adjacent cell. Apertures 31 may be formed in sheet 28, aS having a continuously curved roof similar to those of 
either prior to assembly of cells 27 or after the cells are Quonset huts, other building configurations, obviously, 
formed. ~ l ~ ~ ,  referring once again to FIGS. 3 and 6, may be formed within the scope of this invention by select- 
it will be seen that apertures or perforations 32 in spacer ing 0 t h  desired shapes for panels 19. Further, where a 
sheets 25 provide fluid communication between respective 70 more Permanent building is desired, it is within the scope 
rectangular shaped compartments 26. of this invention to employ a plastic foam or any other 
~h~ various skin sheets for panels or envelopes 19, suitable initially flowable material as the inflating medium 
and the honeycomb core elements therefor, are all pref- *or structure 33. 
erably formed from the same strong, flexible, and light- The thickness of each individual panel 19 may be easily 
weight material. One such material that has proved par- 75 controlled by selecting the desired height of the honey- 
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comb cells 27 in adjacent rectangular compartments 26 
while providing the appropriate varying height for pe- 
ripheral wall 23. The height of the individual honey- 
comb cells may vary from a fraction of an inch to  several 
feet depending upon the type of final configuration de- 
sired, and the environmental conditions expected where 
the structure is to be used. The width of each panel 19 
is, obviously, controlled by the width or external surface 
area of skins 21 and 22. 
Referring now to FIG. 7, one form of suitable valve 
assembly 20 for providing fluid interconnection between 
two adjacent panel members 19 consists of a somewhat 
rigid and slightly flexible tubular needle 41, having a thin 
flap 42 of plastic or  other suitable slightly flexible ma- 
terial securely positioned transversely thereto at about the 
center thereof. When it is desired to secure two or more 
adjoining envelopes 19 for fluid con~nlunication, needle 
41 is inscrted through the adjacent peripheral walls 23 
of envelopes 19, and flap 42 is securely bonded to the rc- 
spective peripheral walls by means of a suitable adhesive. 
T o  assemble a panel or envelope of the present inven- 
tion, referring now back to FIG. 3. skin 21 is placed flat 
over a work table o r  other suitable area, and a suitable 
adhesive coating 29 applied to the entire exposed surface. 
Overlap sections of peripheral wall or  skin 23 are then 
bonded to  skin 21 to form an open box-type configura- 
tion. Perforated spacer sheets 25, which are cut slightly 
larger than the width of skin 21 and wider than the height 
of peripheral wall 23 to provide an overlap at  the ends 
and sides thereof. are next bonded at spaced intervals 
to peripheral wall 23 and skin 21; thereby dividing the 
entire area into a plurality of rectangularly shaped com- 
partments 24. A sheet of material 28 of the same height 
as peripheral wall 23, but having considerable length, is 
then sinuously folded along a lengthwise portion thereof 
and bonded at  spaced intervals to the entire length of one 
surface of a first spacer sheet 25, with the portion of sheet 
28 between the individual bonds forming with spacer 
sheet 25 a plurality of cells of substantially triangular 
cross-sectional configuration. The excess of sheet 28 ex- 
tends along the edge of peripheral wall 23 to a second 
spacer sheet 25 and then is sinuously folded along the re- 
mainder of the length thereof and bonded to a second 
perforated spacer sheet 25 at equally spaced intervals, 
forming a second set of cells having substantially triangu- 
lar cross-sectional area. The apexes of both sets of tri- 
angular cells are adhesively joined to complete the cellu- 
lar structure of one compartment 24 within the panel 19. 
This procedure is repeated until the entire panel core 
configuration is complete, a t  which time skin 22 with an 
adhesive 29 coated on one surface thereof is secured to 
seal the assembled structure in fluid tight relationship, 
with the exception of conduit 14 which may extend 
through either of skins 21, 22, or 23, as desired. As 
mentioned heretofore, the assembled structure can be 
folded, for example, in accordion or map fashion. into a 
compact package occupying approximately 5 percent of 
the final inflated volume. Any air trapped within the 
core during assembly is bled off during the folding opera- 
tion through conduit 14 by way of the individual perfora- 
tion o r  apertures within spacer sheets 25 and sheet ma- 
terial 28 which, together, form the individual honeycomb 
cells 27. A vacuum pump may be attached to conduit 
14 to aid in removal of any trapped air in the panel dur- 
ing fabrication. When it is desired to use more than one 
panel or  envelope 19 in forming a particular configura- 
tion, the panels are placed in fluid communication with 
each other by suitable means, such as two-way valve as- 
semblies 20, with the adjacent peripheral wall or  skins 23 
being penetrated by opposite ends of hollow needle 41 and 
adhesively bonded to each other and to thin plastic flap 
42 of valve assembly 20. The overall size of flap 42 is 
controlled so as to be less than the height of peripheral 
wall members 23 to effect a smooth surface seal between 
the adjacent peripheral wall members. The assembled 
70,471 
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structure may then be placed in a low temperature oven 
t o  effect curing of the low temperature thermosetting 
resin adhesive 29 when this type adhesive is employed. 
The physical characteristics of the material maEng  up  
5 the panel permits the complete structure to be substan- 
tially flattened and folded, end to end, and side t o  side, 
into a compact package constituting a volume of only ap- 
proximately 5 percent of the total inflated volume of the 
panel. Although this folding creates numerous wrinkles, 
10 the wrinkles are completely removed when the structure 
is inflated to an internal pressure sufficient t o  stress the 
skin metallic layers beyond the yield point. 
Obviously, other methods of assembly may be em- 
ployed within the scope of this invention. For example, 
15 sheet material 28 may be divided into honeycomb cells 
within two or more spacer sheets 25 and assembled as 
units to the adhesive coated skin 21, within the confines 
of  peripheral wall 24, and then covered by skin 22. 
Also, as mentioned heretofore, and as shown in FIG. 6 ,  
20 the honeycomb cells can be formed and positioned within 
the compartments formed by spacer sheets 25 individual- 
ly, when so desired. 
Obviously, many modifications and variations of the 
present invention are possible in the light of the above 
25 teachings. It is therefore to be understood that within the 
scope of the appended claims the invention may be prac- 
ticed otherwise than as specifically described. 
What is claimed as new and desired to be secured by 
Letters Patent of the United States is: 
30 1. An inflatable envelope panel, comprisin~g: a AexibPe 
internal skin, a flexible external skin, and a Aexible 
peripheral wall member interconnecting said internal skin 
to said external skin in spaced relationship to form an en- 
closed envelope; a flexible bracing core element posi- 
35 tioned within and secured to the inner surfaces of said en- 
closed envelope, each said internal skin, external skin, 
peripheral wall, and said bracing core being constructed 
of a metal-plastics laminate and having the inherent phys- 
ical property characteristic of developing sufficient tensile 
40 stress therein when said envelope is inflated to resist sub- 
sequent envelope collapse; and means for introducing an 
inflation medium into said envelope. 
2. An inflatable panel, comprising: a flexible internal 
skin. a flexible external skin spaced from said internal 
43 skin, and a flexible peripheral wall member interconnect- 
Ing said skins to form an enclosed space; a flexible 
honeycomb bracing core element disposed withln said en- 
closed space and attached to the inner surfaces of said 
skins and said peripheral wall member, said honeycomb 
core element including a plurality of perforated spacer 
elements perpendicularly secured to  said inner surfaces of 
said skin members and said peripheral wall and dividing 
the space bounded by said skins and said peripheral wall 
members into a plurality of substantially rectangularly 
55 shaped compartments. each said rectangularly shaped 
compartment being divided into a plurality of honey- 
comb cells by a sheet of material bonded to at least one 
of said perforated spacer elements at  spaced intervals 
thereon; and means for introducing an inflation medium 
GO into said panel. 
3. A n  expandable structure adapted to be folded into 
a volume approximately 5 percent of its exlpanded ~ l -  
ume, comprising: a plurality of inflatable panels joined 
together t o  assume, when inflated, a preselected rigid and 
65 substantially permanent configuration: each of said pan- 
els comprising a flexible internal skin, a flexible ex- 
ternal skin, a flexible peripheral wall member, and a 
flexible core bracing element, said core eelemnt beinz 
securely bonded within the panel to the inner surfaces 
70 of said skin members and said peripheral wall member, 
said core element including a plurality of paralleliy dis- 
posed perforated spacer elements dividing said core ele- 
ment into a plurality of substantially rectangularly 
shaped compartments, each of said rectangularly shaped 
75 compartments including cell wall means dividing Uze 
* 4- 
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compartment into a plurality of individual honeycomb provide for fluid comniunication therebetween, 
cells perpendicularly disposed with respect to said skin said valve assembly including 
members, each honeycomb cell being provided with at ( a )  a uniliiry tubular needle, and 
I . lcast one wall apcrturc for fluid com~n~~nication with ( 1 ) )  a thin flexible flap transversely exteriorly sc- 
I each adjacent cell; and means for introducing an in- 6 cured to said needle intermediate the ends flation medium into each of said inflatable panels. thereof, said flap being adhesively bonded to 
4. An inflatable structure comprising: adjacent peripheral wall members of said jux- 
I . a flexible internal skin, taposed panels, 
a flexible external skin, and 
a flexible peripheral wall member interconecting said 10 a conduit connected between at least one of said pan- 
internal skin to  said external skin in spaced relation- els and a central source of inflation medium. 
ship to form an enclosed envelope; 7. An inflatable structure adapted to assume a rigid 
a flexible brace positioned within and secured to the and substantially permanent configuration when inflated 
inner surfaces of said enclosed envelope; and capable of reflecting electromagnetic rays from the 
. . 
said flexible brace including: 15 surface thereof, comprising: 
( a )  a plurality of spacer elements perpindicu- a flexible internal skin, 
larly secured to the inner surfaces of said skins a flexible external skin, 
and said peripheral wall member for dividing a flexible peripheral wall member interconnecting said 
said enclosed envelope into a plurality of com- internal skin to said external skin in  spaced relation- 
partments, and 20 ship to form an enclosed envelope; 
( h )  a sheet of redoubled sinuous material having a flexible brace positioned within and secured to the 
half-lengths connected one to the other at con- inner surfaces of said enclosed envelope, 
said flexible brace including: fronting nodal points in each said compartment 
to divide each compartment into a plurality ( a )  a plurality of spacer elements perpendicu- 
of honeycomb cells, 25 larly secured to the inner surfaces of said skins 
inflation means for inflating said envelope with an and said peripheral wall member for dividing i. 
inflation medium, said enclosed envelope into a plurality of com- 
each of said internal skin. external skin, peripheral partments, and 
1 ,  wall and said flexible brace being constructed of ( b )  a sheet of redoubled sinuous'material hav- 
a metal-plastics laminate, 30 ing half-lengths connected one to the other at 
said laminate having the inherent physical property confro~ting nodal points in each said compart- 
! characteristic of developing tensile stresses therein, ment to divide each compartment into a plu- 
' 
upon said envelope being inflated to  its final con- rality of honeycomb cells. 
figuration, sufficient t o  resist collapse of said en- References Cited by the Examiner 
velope upon subsequent removal of said inflation 35 
medium. UNITED STATES PATENTS 
5. The inflatable panel of claim 2 wherein: 468,455 2/92 Giessmann ------------- 135-1 1,754,784 4/30 Borsodi -----------,-- 1 5 6 2 9 2  a metal-plastics laminate material is employed for each 1,920,961 8/33 Anderson ------------ 156--292 
of said internal skin, said external skin, said periph- 40 477 852 8/49 Bacon - 
, , ---------,-- 156-292 X 
eral wall member, said perforated spacer elements 2,543,879 3/51 Stuckey ----------- 1 5 6 2 9 2  X 
and said sheets of material forming said honeycomb 2,698,020 12/54 Phane ---, ----- 135-1 
cells, 2,702,580 2/55 Bateman ------------- 161-165 
said metal-plastics laminate material having the in- 2,718,014 9/55 Mizrach et -------,--- 135-1 
herent physical Property characteristic of develop- 45 2,812,769 11/57 Schaefer et al. ---------- 135-1 
, .  ing a permanent set therein when inflated by said 2,819,724 1/58 Barker ---------------- 135-1 
inflation medium to be stressed beyond the elastic 2,888.675 5/59 Pratt et al. ---------- 343-915 X 
limit thereof to a point less than its ultimate tensile 2,895,490 7/59 Dimond --------------- 135-1 
strength. 2,934,075 4/60 Richardson et al. ------- 135-1 
6. The expandable structure of claim 3 wherein said 2,977,596 3/61 Justice ------------,- 343-915 
means for introducing an inflation medium into each of FOREIGN PATENTS 
said inflatable panels includes: 
a two-way valve assembly interconnected between the 1,194,773 5/59 France. 
adjacent peripheral walls of juxtaposed panels to HARRISON R. MOSELEY, Primary Examiner. 
